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vened and held at- Effingham House Arundel-
street Strand. W.C.' on; Friday the 16th. day of
December, 18,98 the followirig. Special Resolution
was duly passed and at a subsequent Extraordi-
nary General Meeting of the said Company also
duly convened and .held; at 'the same place on
Tuesday the 3rd day of 'January "1899 the follow-
ing Special.Resolution was, duly confirmed viz. :—

" That the. Company be .wound up voluntarily'
under the provisions'of the Companies Acts 1862
and lbG7 and that, JbhnJDisncy'Cooke.Yarborough
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding up."'

Dated 01 h January, 1899. ' .' '.
INGLE HOLMES and SONS, 20, Thread-

needle-street, London, E.G., Solicitors
for the above named Company.

The General Association Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that at au Extra-
ordinary General Meeting'of the General

Association Limited duly convened jind held at
20 Bishppsgfite-s.treefe Within in .the city of Lon-
don "on .Monday the 19th day .of Degember 1898
(he following.Special- Resolution was duly passed
and at a subsequent ; Extraordinary General
Meeting of the .said. 'Company also duly, con vened
and held at the same place.on Wednesday the 4th
day of January 1899.:the following Special Kcso-,
lution .\vas duly, confirmed, viz. :—

" That .the Company bo wound up,voluntarily
under the provisions ,of..the'Companies Acts 1862
and 1867 and .that Messrs..Alfred. Herbert Barker,
Charles Frederick .Jlpwsjjli;andi John .Separ be
and they are-hereby-'appointed: ,Li,qui.dators- for
the. purpose-of.such-windiogiup;.". . " ! . ' •
- Dated 5th-;January,..1899,. * . ; . . - ..

ING.LE HOLMES- -and . SONS,.. 20 Thread-
. ; " • •needler.^ti'eet, ..Londp,n;-.E C.,;Solicitors

for the;aboVg. name.d; Company. - _

Murciar Steamship Company.' (In' Liquidation.)

NOTICE is bere'by given that the creditors of
the above'named Company :are required

on or before.the'6th'February next to send in
tliei'r'•riames Tand ad'dresses,' and particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any) to James Henry Good-
year of No. 31 James-street Liverpool in the
county 'of Lancaster the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 6th day of January, 1899.

JAS. H. GOODYEAK, Liquidator.

In the Matter of Cooper Cooper and Co. Limited

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors
of the above named Company are required

on or before the sixth day of- March 1899 to
send their names and addresses and the particulars
of their debts or claims and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors if any to Mr. James
Fabian of 34 Nicholas-lane London E.G., the
Liquidator of the saul Company and if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator are
by their Solicitors to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice or in delault thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before sui-h debts are proved.—
Dated this 6th daj of January 1899.

HARWOOD and STEPHENSON of 31, Lom-
bard-street, London, E.G., Solicitors to

- the above named. Liquidator;
E* 2

In the Matter of _—,-,,--..-„ _,Vj.., ,r.
Limited." In Voluntary vLiquidations'." ;~

N OTICE' is hereby g'iyen.' t'hat" tlie,.-credltors'
of the above nani'ed' Company' are>_e'quire.d

on or before the 9th day' of February X899.-to
send thfeif names aticT,flcIdresses, and$i'e particulars
of their debts arid" claims ~andf' the. names .ani
addresses of their Solicitors, (if jany). tb.'Benjamin
Thomas'Nortoti of 9 Old'Je'wry-chambe'rs and
William-.Brock Keen o_f_ 3 -Churcli-co,uri'''Old
Jewry both in t'lfe. .city' .of 'London - Chartered
Accountants or'to-either', of.thein^ the, Liquidators
of the'above riamed Company, .and-if so required
by notice in writing by the said"Liquidators are
by their Solicitors -to- come; in' -au,d;.]3rpye; thejr

•said debts-or claims at-.:such;.J.ime" or .placets
shall • be. specified in :such. nqtic.e ;or ,in;:.default
thereof they .shail .b,e exciude.d-frQin..tJie.|be:n§fit
of any distribution made before;s.uQb/;de.bts'aro
proved.—D,a.ted this 7.th ;day of januaryi:1899.

. T. • RICHARDS^ ai&wCo.',,- 4J '"' ' '
- ,:•-:• .square,. E.G;,.:Splicifpr9 >.lc
,'• » r named'I

In the Maiter of tbe' •ComiJanies- A
1898 .and- ih-tlio:Matter of -the ̂ Improved ̂ B

.'-Silk-Syndicate-Llmifced. » ' ..-i 'lt.. .,-.:»,-'.... I

N O-TICE is ̂ hereby- given-tfiat"th'e*cfe'ditbrs;qf
. the -'abov-e ;named L Corrfpany = 'are- " f f e i r d

on -or.'.be'fo'r« 'the.-lOdi'. 'on -or..be'fo'r« 'the.-lOdi'. day»o^e^)r-l^apy/1^899! fd
send their Sanies and 'S,d'dresses--i afifd -the'*- parti-'
culars'df ' th'eir-debts" or- claims-ancll tjh'e^riames'aoa

E.C..:ithe -Liquidator -of-tlie* Said '•Gdrnpftriy,'a'l
if so required by notice in writing -from- th'S^sa
Liquidator are by.their-Solicitoi's-bi' personally to
come in and pr.ove.their saidj.^pt^fQr.^aims at
such time'and place a^.s^al^bje^sp^ifiea "in such
notice pr» in default tfigreof, il^eyrjpfjQlf()>e/>exeluded
from tlie'benefit of. any .distrib^lo^m.ade Jtiefo^e
such de,b.ts. are pr6Yvejd.-^-D.ate4 tiii^Gi^^^ay^df
January,' 1.899. " ' n.{..^-. v

 9.4'"^^ ^T.'.'<? i

- "" ' ; London. E.G. Solicitors for tho'Liquir!
dator.

la the Matter of the Companies-Acts 1862: to.
1890 and in the Matter of: the General.Con-.
struction and Tramroads Company Limited./.;

"IVTOTICE is hereby given 'that/the creditors of
JL i the above named Company are required on
or before the 23rd day of February:1899 t'o send
their names and addresses and. the -particulars, of
their debts or claims and the names and -addresses
of their Solicitors (if any):to ine the undersigned
William Bblton of 13 Spring-gardens Manchester
Chartered Accountant the Liquidator of the said
Company and if so required by notice in writing
from-the said Liquidator are by their Solicitors to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this 6th day of
January 1899. W. BOLTON,-Liquidator.

SUTTON ELLIOTT TCRNBTJLL and MAYNE,
13, Spring-gardens, Manchester, Soli-
citors for the Liquidator. . • .

Thomas Younie and CompahyJLtd., Newcastle-
on-Tyne.

N OTICE is hereby, given ;.that the creditors
of the above named Company are required

on or before the 31st January 1899 to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, and. the names and addl'esses of
their Solicitors (if any) to .Thomas Gilles.pie Cross
House-chambers, 54 Westgate-?road "Newcastle-


